
Don't despair ever poor
buainess. Despair never did

nd never will halp. Ad.
vartise in The Newe. It
counti. It meant success.

T7" Vi fir it" Don't despair ovar poorheca: business. Daapair navor didNEWS and navar will halp. Ad
vartisa in The News. It
counts. It meana auccesa.
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ROSS WILL GOOSBORN GIVES

STIRRING TALK
Can The United States Fortify Canal? DENIES CHARGE

AGAINST HIUPON THE STUMP
DIAZ HONORED

ON EIGHTIETHaf " V. 1 Sn c n - ...
NOMINEE FORAT CONVENTION

ANNIVERSARY
LIEUTEN WILL

HELP ROLL UP THE
MAJORITY.

CEO. W. FITZGERALD STOUTLY

MAINTAINS INNOCENCE HIS

BAIL WJLL- - NOT BE

REDUCED.3 Tfl!.i'i4i
President of Mexican Republic

Republican Candidate for Govern
or; Makes, Deep Impression

ofl Houghton County
Delegates

Chicago, III., ept. 15. Efforts to
tecuro tt reduction in the bail of Geo.7--

Receives Hearty Congratu-- :
lations of His People

Today

John Q. Rons r MU :kc",oii. Republi-
can can di.kite for lieutenant governor,
has .cn notified l,y U:e Ropu-blki-

nt.-it- central committee that ho will
be expected to devote a greater por-
tion of (be next month to a

- r W. Fitzgerald, charged with Mealing
$I7X''00 fio'ii the of
which ho was three yeara ago,
mado itt the I'liHcd Sl.ilua tlistiktOfNILEY MADE CO. CHAIRMAN our throughout the state. He is now

making ariaiiKeiuent In company with 4, court today lailed, Judj,e Laud is de- -
Chase 'K. the nominee for gov llning the request,

l itzgeiald stoutly denies the chargeernor.
This niortiiiir .Mr. Kave out the against hl.ii. In ids argument. Fitz

following statement relative to tho gerald's atloiney suggeuied fifteen or
twenty thousand dollars us fair, but

Business of Rapubtican Convention
Disposed of Harmoniously John

J. EHia, Jr., of Calumet,
Selected for Secretary.

campaign that b in just lo;d:
"Certain untrue and misleading ad.kd that no matter what the sum

it will be ptyVldeI.Itha canal as it appoars today. Bestatements were made during the cam-
paign 11 to my Hand on Borne of the
question 'before the people. In tha;

Ponds for 30,0(ii) were furnislo-- bym i nlow, GenT,. Warren Keifer, who taya
agreement prohibits

William Joyce und James Ralph.

AMERICAN DELEGATION THERE

v
Celebration of Cantennial of Moxican

Independence Reaches Climax-Specta- cular

Features Arrang- -

''d for Tonight.
t

City of Mcxlcq,;sept..l5. All Mexi-
co is en feto todr In celebration of
the 80th birthday ofIaldcnt Dla;
and the centennial anniversary of
Mexican Independence. "V From the
capital down to tho smallest village
and hamlet of the republic 'business is

Ifconnection I desire to say that I do 110't The theft has been one of the greatThe visit of Chuae S. Osborn of II W tOvl-- . ( ) IIrepresent any particular interest or est mysteries with which tho govern- -' i ?: i .,..vo.tun, oic. luiiriu, republican noml
defense and President Taft, who it
actively planning to defend tha canal.

clement, but shall be fe.r the poo id e in. nt detectives have had to deal In
many years. 'Many er the ibills taken
were e.f the domination of $1,000, Fitz

r the whole of Michigan at all
me iw governor, and his address,
which swept the audience off Its feet,
was the feature of tho Republican

timet;.

m&mm gerald was closely eiuestiond at theu elected lieutenant governor I willcounty convention at the Amphidrom be lair ami Impartial In the selection time-- , nnd was shadowed for months,
but nothing definite could i.e establish

acsieraay afternoon. Following di of committees, und it will be my aimrectly upon a resolution passed bv ed against hl:a.lo i) preside over the deliberations oftho convention extolling tho standnr.i the tate senate that each 0110 r tln Vljout two years ago a private dctec- -1,..i,t-i.- r ..!,.. t... .... ..... I

entirely suspended while the- - lopleUce agency, acting f.rr William lVld- -od ;nn !, MKn,Ban Re- - districts uU have a voice in shap. -.- .v. WviiuiiiK congratuia- - Inc legislation
tliina Mr f...,P , I

nwevk, arreste d Fltz-jar- e going theraselvcs up to the enjoy

Washington, Sept. 13. The forti-
fication of the Panama canal has sud-
denly become an International ques-
tion again after lying dormant since
the pact of 1'jOl, in which it was sup-
posed to have been for all time set-
tled. .

President Taft. Colonel Roosevelt
and all those who bhw the ' Hay-- l

auncefote agreement conceived . and
ratified by tho United Stales and Eng."
land agree with but ono dissenting

KnuArtn 1 ,l ,7: 1 I'coevo mat ine stato Benato ment of tho elaborate festivitiesgeral.l. The dete-tlv- agency had
gathered u mass of evidence to show- P.auorm by Hon. W. Hiu.uM proceed with Itn work prompt
Glut Eiliflgerahl bad accumulated a... "I'CB. wnere he ly. but that sullklcnt opportunityoenvereu an address which fortune for which no adequatestruck should be given for such Investigation.--

cnoru in every man In it Ion could be offered. Fitzgerald ex- -a nifty Insure Intelligent action. Thethe vast audience. bitned that he; had made bis money Inbusiness of the state should have theThe convention proper was called spe-- ulation. Tho charge against himStates and Great Rrltaln superseding Tl . . .
...V-- X..I1..IUU canai in terms similar toto order by R. H. Shields. James Mc was not pressed, and his arrest caused

voice upon the interpretation of this
favorable to tho United States. The
ono dissenting voice Is that of Gen. T.
Warren Keifer, once speaker of the

those-- of the Suez canal treaty of isits sensation. .01 i.;aiumet was named
the c'layton-Rulw- treaty of 1830.
John Hay, then secretary of state! and
Lord Pauneefottv acting for Great
i i i ,i . ...

II was presented for ratification to thtemporary chairman and W. Frank senate by Mr. Roosevelt himself, whoJames of Hancock temporary secre

with which the dual anniversary U
everywhere being observed.

President Diaz was the recipient of
congratulations from all manner of
persons In official and private- life,
who gathered at the National Palace
to offer their felicitations. 'The army
tff le ers, members of the national con-gres- s,

the Judiciary and representa-
tives of the educational Institutions
were received during the morning. At
noon the special representatives sent
by the various governments to attend
the centennial celebration were re-
ceived by tho President in tho Hall of
Ambassadors. The meeting with the

house of representatives, who In Paris
is reported to have said: uien must have approved its proviiry. ine cnairmati appointed the

fiillnu.ln. 4ll 1 ... sions.

REVISE CHINESE GOSPEL.

'P. Icing, Sept. 13. The final revised
ditioii of tho New Testament, togeth-- r

with the irst completed book of the

Let me state at the outset that the

uji u ireaiy wmcn was
submitted to the senate for ratifica-
tion by Mr. Roosevelt, then president.

"This treaty, in February, 11)01. ex

i.mio uim conimiiice on English papers have taken up thiscredentials: United States cannot fortify the Pan-
ama canal wihout breaking treaty sine and maintain that the UnitedTellers rR. R. Reeber of Elm Rlv Mates cannot fortify. Old, thej Psalms of David, is now Issuand W. L. Stannard of Calumet obligations with Great Hrltain. At

On tho other Mdo Rule 1 is cited to ing from the press In Ch'incse, andCredentials John D. Kerr of Calu- - Rrussels I made this statement before
tho assembled delegations from parli uphold the United States. In this rulempt. J. H. Rice of Houchton, C. A. stacks of the volume are being shipped

to thti remotest iiarts of China.' The"f the .original treaty submitted bywriKUt or Hancock. J. H. Cooper of
Luke Undcn and E. T.Abrams of

aments of various powers. My propo-
sition opposing tho fortification of the iir. j lay Is was prescribed that the American delegation, headed by Cur

special committee of 'translators Is now
gathered 'at Che Fu at ther annual. Dollar Ray. . canal received general appropriation. tis Guild ttf Massachusetts, was ex

canal should be free nnd open "In
time of war as In time of peace" to onference on the. work, which theyThe question of the fortification of' looumuee on permanent or tremely cordial.

pressly prohibited the fol tlflcation of
the canal. It was accepted by Great
JJrltaln. but the United States i li-

ned by striking out the
clause. Great Rrltaln promptly

repudiated this, nnd consequently the
projected treaty failed. Rclatl.ns of
tho two countries were thrown back

pon the provisions of the Clayton-Uulw- er

treaty.
"The treaty, fictuiilly in force Is tb-i- t

of November", liioj, tfrawn by Mr. Hay
nnd Lord Pauncefote, - which super
Kede the Cl.. treaty. It
expressly forbids the fortification of

hone will be to China 'what the authe vessels of nil nations.th canal has been brought up by Mr. The entire city Is deckcvl in gayest
attire, and preparations have been

thorized version of the 'gospel is to theThis led to a heated debate with theRoosevelt who In his speech made at
Kanizauonf and order of business
composed of James Collie of Lake
Mnden, C. O. Olivier of Hancock,

Krl?mii-!"peakJn- g world. Tho m'roWtrcsim mat the words "in time of warOmaha, Neb., took a stand that puz
was inaugurated in 1890.was as In thue of peace" were omitted.zles me reasons which I will exJames Richards of l'ortagre and John

plain.Kun Vivian of Calumet, recommended
that the temporary organization bo election here today "'.'' ' ,' '

with the und.TPt.-uidlm- that the Unit-
ed States fdioi:ld have the rlifht to
fortify the cunal and maintain its
feutrallty. . T--

"In 1900, when the question arose of
now treaty between the United In iimst congressional districts, ' Inmade permanent.

surgency Is un Issue, and in
' several

made for an Illumination tonight that
probably has never been surpassed
anywhere In the world. Fireworks
v.i'I form the first part, of the .pro-
gramme, which will be carried out. In
the Plaza Mayor, where thousands of
spectators will assemble. A . striking
feature will be a pyrotechnlcal foun-
tain. Heroic portraits of (Morelos
nnd General Vlncente Guerrero In
fire will be presented. Another pre

i oe commuiee on credentials re
ported only- - one matter for adjust districts there are bitter lights

The primary Is the first under thoment, the second precinct of Frnnk NICARAGUA TOBRADLEY GOES TAFT ALSO TO Illinois new . primary . law It Is exlln township having elected three del
pected to give a demonstration of theegates but was entitled to only two,

J fHowever as only N. W, . Haire was workings of the cummulative system
that was not looked for when the bill
was framed With a view of making

present of the three ha was Riven
RECOCNIZ THEseat and was permitted to name the

other delegates. He named William

sentment In pyrotechnics will bo the
standard of Hidalgo together with, a
likeness of the Virgin of Guadalupe,
the miracle maid of Mexico, who re

the law constitutional a section wos

TO ETAH FOR

COOK RECORDS
Inserted allowing- voters to pick one,Vivian of Ripley.
two er three candidates or distribute vealed herself to the Indian . chiefIn the election of the officers of PROGRESSIVES

ELECTIONS IN NATIONAL ASSEM-

BLY SATISFY UNITED STATES
WJLL BE NO

three votes as he sees fit. Candi hunting on the hill of Totoltepec andthe county committee Oeorge C. Rent- - JOHN Q. ROSS.
dates have Instructed their support bade him seek and find her Image unley of Hancock was the unanimous
ers to cast three votes for themchoice for chairman and John J. HI fame vigorous attention that has mado Congressman Mann, chairman oflis. Jr., of Calumet was the unani private enterprises ami Daoish Government Steamer Hans the committee on Interstate and forplaced the is tale in tho enviable poslmous choice for secretary. The fol

lowing county committee was elect elgn commerce, a staunch supporterlion Industrially which it now occu Washington, D. C, Sept. 13 Richard of Speaker Cannon, has two adver

President Takes New Stand To-

wards Factions In Party and
Will Treat Both of

Them Alike

pled.

Egede Reports Meeting Polar
Hunt Promoter in the

Far North
saries, both running on the InsurO. 'Marsh, United States charge at1'ho next lieutenant governor of

Panama, has formally reported to thoMichigan w ill pr hide over a, txidy of
gent platforms. So has Henry Rou-te- ll

In the Ninth district. Congresssenators representing as many pcojde
is did the Jlr!t Ciiiled Stat-- j senate man Foss, also alleged with the regu

lars, has a contest on against an Inunder the gold. nice of our lli-- t vice DR. COOK MAY BE WITH HIM surgent candidate.presidi-et- The Interests of the state
Lee O'Ncil Rrowne, the minority

ed:
Adams A. D. Edwards.
Calumet James MacNauRhton.
I"uncan William Kroll.
Elm River R. R. Seeber.
Hancock City C. A. Wright.
Hancock township Jacob OJala,
Franklin Eugene Lynch.
Osceola E. T. Abrams.
Tortago W. F. Miller.
Qulncy C. L. Inwton.
Stanton W. E. Cnrpenter.
Schoolcraft James Collie.
Torch Lake Thomas Dunntone.
John D. Kerr of Calumet offered

are large and demand careful handling

der the maguey.
The climax of the chairman . will

come at 11 o'clock tonight when, .In
accordance with d custom.
President Diaz will appear on the
central balcony of the palace to ring
the Independence bell and to repent
the "ggrlto" (shout), which wns first
given by the martyred soldier-preside-

Hidalgo on tho night of Scptem-be- d
13, 1810.

The first note from the old Inde-
pendence bell which Hldlago rang at
the like hour Just one hundred years
ngo will be the signal for huzzas
from every throat. The great electric
flag on the lofty dome of tho cathed-
ral near by will hurst Into light and
wave Its luminous greeting to the
throng below. A trained choir of a
hundred voices will sing the centen-
nial hymn and thousands of lights
will hlaze forth In every nook and
corner of the federal district.

ELECTIONS CAUSE OF ACTION

Will Abide by Wishes of People and

leader In the last legislature, who wasand as lieutenant governor I should be

state c:.cpattmnt, tho result of yes-

terdays i um Xatitti.-t-

The selection of Pablo
Frederick lioyd and Rodolfo

Ohalarl as vice presidents had been
fully anticipated .by tho department,
which apparently finds no ground for
bjection, and It Is not expevted there

Mill be any Intervention In the affairs
f tl.o republic as long us the terms

of the constitution ure ouserved.

found not guilty of bribing CharlesBradley Admitted His Identity Butawake to the rsHnsililitlcs at hand."
White to vote for Lorlmer. has

spent the last week since his acquitNo Difference Will be Shown BeTHOUGHT AMERICAN A SPY.
Would Neither Confirm Nor Deny

Explorer Accompanied Him

on Journey.

tal campaigning. J

Leaders of all parties Incline to preinGormans Arrested E. G. Claassen, Who
tween Factions Election

Illinois. diet tho vote will bo less than alxtyWaa Visiting Old Home.
percent of that cast at tho primariesrenolutlon expressing to the family l)anzlg, Sept. 15. It Is learned

of the late John fjaspnrovlch of Cal that in the courso of tho recent im two years ago. The fact that tho
polls remain open until 15 o'clock, theCopenhagoh, Sept. 13. The Danish

i.cveriy, juass., sept. 13. No difit met the. sympathy of tho convention I ,,K.ial a'iny maneuvers, K O. Chuisscn
at his death. a (Jernian-Ameri'- who lives In the length of the ticket and the anticiference between ProgresKovcriwneht uteamcr, Hans Egede, ar-

rived here today with the news that pated unusual amount of scratching.James T. Fisher of Laurlum then of- - United States, was arrested on susid- -
may delay the announcement of thefered tho following resolution: clou of being n spy. Claa-vsc- satls- - hn R. llrudlcy, financial backer of

elves and Regulars will bo recognized
by President Tart hereafter, but all
party leaders will bo treated alike as
Republicans in the matter of federal

KING AIDS OLD NURSE.Whercas; Our distinguished d the authorities of his Innocence result until late tonight.
Heavy Vote Cast Early.Dr. Cook's North polar expedition, was

GOT $40,000,000.

London. Sep! i;..a Telegram from
Salonika throws new lig'it on tho re-
cent purchase by Turkey of two untl-quat-

German battel ir,ip for JI3,nc(i --

000.

It will be remembered that the Otta-11111-

Government recently failed to re-
cover tho balance r

llamld's fortun-'- whi.li was lying ,

German bank". J.;rman diplomacy
proved more a.Mnibl than German

low citizen of the upper peninsula, and subsequently was released.
on his way to Etah to secure the much Springfield. III.. Sept. 15. In theHon. Chaso K, Osborn, has been slg- - The man eame here t visit his old eupport. Sends to Vermont for Her and Buya

Her Home in Birthplace
Pe.ultney, Vt., Sept. 15. As a re

eongresslonalt districts outside of Cookr.nlly honored by an overwhelming home and took tho opportunity to wit The president views to this cffe'Ct
talked of records and Instruments
which Cook ha said he hit at that
Eskimo eettlcmeiit Ui the northeast of

vote In tho Republican primary ioripKs ine operations, liis many iUs aro given in a letter from Secretary
county, excepting the Eleventh and
Thirteenth, Interest In today's pri-

maries Is chiefly in the nomination of
governor, v tloiis regarding the movements of the Norton to a Republican leader In

ward for tho care she lavished on him
in his Infancy King Georgo V. hasResolved That the Republicans of I combatant excited tho .suspicion of Iowa, whose name Is not disclosed.Greenland. summond to her native land Mrs. Anncandidates for the legislature. TheIn the letter Secretary Norton statHoughton county, In convention ns- - the military autlurrltles, and, though

sembled extend to Mr. Osborn our the visitor exhibited a letter of credit The captain of the steamer thinks Roberts, onco his nurse, that sheearly vote was reported heavy In theed that while Important Republican may spend her last days In comfort.ook Is with Ilradley, but gives noheartiest congratulations and fell- - and gave first-cla- reference In EHi legislation pending In Congress was
ullstrlets where there ar .Republi-
can factional fights. Echoes of Inparticular reason for this '.belief.rlntlons and pledge Mm our united In jr. tbe oillcers refused to telephone The King has bouRht for her a home

In the village of Rethesda, NorthTho Huns Egede, which Is the vesselsurnort at the noils In Novcniner, nnu to inai cny n.r iniornmu-.n- . iui
Uln which Cook travelled to civiliza Wales, and thither she will soon' go.

cidents attending the election of Sen-

ator Ivrlmcr are heard practically In
every district where a legislator who

ti it rnlvi.rt further: That we tallied Cl.iasren nrui summoned mm

emi ino a'o. nmeiu Mrcptcd for
t.1.') b.V,!loshlps v t) .iM'..',Ctl,i of 'Abdul

money, wli' h w.m prac; ci'lh
! German j.o , '.;n, C illin n the
f.ttom.m exciici.'".1 caly f..r the oil-anc-

The transaction is highly pleasing to
both parties. Tin ke y has been able to
make use of the Sultan'-money- ,

while. Germany has bee n able
to sell two warship and to

tion, fell In with-- a yacht at Godhaven, For tho past three years Mrs. Robextend to our Republican brothers of tary police official from Danzig
Daid-- settlement, on the fouth voteel for Lorlmer Is seeking renomi erts has been living here. She camemi n..,rt. of tho state our thanks and These on arriving at Freusslsch

nating.oust or DH-.'- Island, Greenland, and to America to visit her brother,Holland examined the prisoner, and.gratitude for assisting' us In plac- -

Ing In nomination for the hhrh office soon reactdng the conclusion that he tho course of exchange between In the Eleventh distrlrt an unpre Thomas Edmunds, who for forty years
has been a resident of this little Verthe masters learned Lradly was aboard cedented vote was enst early. Ira C.whom we nencve .i .......... ...,

of governor a man
the other craft. mont town.Copley, Progressive, opposes George

und know.wlll render the state that re.casc, obtain 'prompt payment for them.The polar hunt" promoter admitted Mrs. Roberts was born In Rethesda,'.ni-nAa- t find ConSclcntloUl
' 1,1. of the up- - POWERS BACK IN POLITICS.

W. Conn, Jr., Regular, and forced
the fighting In every prr cPi'Jt. The
withdrawal of Congressman Twden

and when a girl went to London to
seek service." She was a buzom andrxm ...l...t .nA mlltrfltirO fOf.

his Identity and explained he was
bound for Etah to recover whatever
had been left there iby Cook. Ho re-

fused, however, to either deny or con
from the contest In fhe Thirteenthhad nnwnri nini-- wj m-- n " "- -Just ns Mr. Fisher maiden of striking ap-

pearance, and before she had beenro.lln- - thl. .nlnl nn Mr. '.." ' district left two Repuhll sris, both
Progressives, to fight It cut. Theyfirm the report ho was accompanied

--...1 a 1,011 -- rtrt..1 bv Hon. XV. Louisville, long In the city married a young trad

oppose-- by certain Republican lead-
ers the president felt his duty re-

quired him to withhold federal pat-
ronage from senators nnd represen-
tatives who seemed to occupy a posi-
tion hostile to the efforts to fulfill
pledges of the party platform. That
Attitude on the part of the presi-
dent ended, however, with tho more
recent primary election nnd nomi-
nating conventions In which the peo-
ple have themselves, and
the president now looks upon the
Progressives and Regulars alike ns
Republicans and ns such entitled to
his support nnd the support of the
pnrty nnd tho fall elections, Norton's
letter says, must settle the question
whether the differences of the Inst
session of Congress shall be per-
petuated or forgotten.

Big Issues in Illinois.
Chicago, 111., Sept. 15. The alleged

corruption In the Illinois legislature
revealed In the Rrowne trial In con-

nection wth the election of Senator
Lorlmer, Jackpot politics and the plea
for "vindication" on the part of men

by Cook. are J. C. McKenzle and Reuben R.Ife made I ine ijiiieresi pooucm oaiui ii ivn esman. They set up housekeeping a
short distance from Rucklngham Ta- -Tho government vessel also .brings"Is nelng.hJr,i.tf..rm amid deaf- - tucky has seen In Tiffany.

.njr fnnh In F!lfvrnth eonerrs lace, and Mrs. Roberts attracted the. i. . riin rmiin . mm- - the Information that two missionaries,
who aro working among the Eskimos

Bitter Fight In Kentucky.
London, Ky., Sept. J5. An exciting j :notice of some of Queen Alexnndrla'sbusiness OT Fiona, ........Nnnl ....nndod the who accompanied Cook on his expedi

TALL 15 3LLN
."WhTW ThX MOVING

picnn?t 5 hows,
jrlAVlMQ JCLD OUT
TttXIR STOCKS or1

HATS, REOPEN AS

.MOVING PICTURE
5HCW3.

.1 ..i,flV Introduced prize i.cmg me iv. ou.m. ..11 ............ entournge, and was chosen for the poi.m rnnvrnuon u.oi umv .1-- , . ... -- w ,.4 ... tion, say these Eskimos Insist ho sition she later filled.
election la In progres In the Eleventh
congressional district today over the
Republican contest between D. C.Mr. usoorn. vxiicr " ,,.-,- ,. ,a a n,1l,lntn ached, the North Pol a. ho claims, The day after the night of the birthdied down Mr. Osoorn gave ' r..- - - -

prior to Its discovery fay Peary..... ..iv a the AS- - Kr reinimmiiiii, una un 01a

PROBABLY

SHOWERS

TONIGHT OR

FRIDAY.

Temperature.
Midnight 53

3 a. m 53

6 a. m 59

9 a. m 66

Highest '

yesterday ..68

Edwards, the Incumbent, and Caleb
Powers, former serrftnry of state.1 '...I '. a n,hr. which Unt In the primaries Caleb Rowers.

of King George Mrs. Roberts reported
nt the palace nnd took up her duties.
Her own child, then a few weeks old.

nricsHi " " . ...,i i or,.i RUCKER FOR ANOTHER TERM
fol- - wns given Into the care of anothervlcted of complicity In the murder of

fJoVernor ojebel an t su"s'nuentlv glv- -

made a deep Impression.
Mr. Osborn spoke In part a

lows:.
Mv friends: If vrtU will

Denver, Colo., Sept. 13. At the Dem- -

rowers' eight years' Imprisonment,
becnuse of Ms alleged connection with
the Ooehel nssasslnntlon. has been nn
iMue In tho campaign. Rltter per-

sonalities marked the canvass and the
lenders of both sides nre husy today

a!- - ocratlc congressional convention of
the First Colorado district here today

woman, and It became 111. No men-
tion of this, however, wns made to
the young nurse until eight days la-

ter, when she was told of her baby's
low m to address you ns such. I

en his freedom by flovernor WKIson.
The campaign has been an extremely
exciting one nml many bitter wryrds

have been exchanged on the stump.
Congressman A. W. Rurker was nom whose names were brought Into the
inated to succeed himself. i trial, arc the Issues In tho primary trying to keep the rlfl'. death.(Continued on Tage 2.)


